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, KABuL, det. 27.-Dr. Goodman
Medical Advisor to the Bntish
Council accompanied by Dr. Say-
yedi, in-charge of the campaign
against coumunicable disease left
Kabul by air for Kandahar yes-
terday -morning to visit health
institutions in the Pr.ovince,
.THE· WEATHER
-Forecast by Air AuUlo$J
Max. + ISoC. Minimum -zoe.
Sun sets today at U5 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.10 a.m.
Yesterday's Tem~
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
VOL. III, NO, HIli
South Africa Accuses Thant·~.
With "Political Vend.etta",
UNITED NATIONS, New York, October, 27, (Reu~r).­
SOUTH Africa accused the ·U.N: Secretary-(ienefal U .Thant;
In a note published Monday of associating .himself with ADEN, 0Ct:. zi: (AP).-Blitish
'~the political.vendetta" against the republic. Authorities bowed'to political- pre.·
Matthys I. Botha, South Afri- ----'----'------ ssure Monday ana .freed' 32-year-- ._"
can. Resident Representa~ive, also D" I' t' W" , old labour' leader ~ , "Abdul-
used the phrase "political oppor- Ip oma Ie . Iyes lab Khalifa, who was detalnedca-f- :,
tunism" In referring to the sub- . Iter agrenade~xPloded amGIIg mi~ ..
mission by U Thant of appeals on To Feature Flowe... o:isterial delegates 'aL.~,den' ,;iir--, :
behalf of various U.N. bodies and port 12$t December, kl~mg' : two. I ~
Sinodui~~d~~c~~s c~~.~:~~;:;~;n~~~ Arrangement '. P:C~'fa;:fu~e~~'Presi~~~t ,~/~',the Civil AViation Workers' Union,
death. KABUL. Oct. 2l.-Japanese was charged Jan.' 22 .wlth compli-
The three men are Vuyisile fl d '11 b 'ower ecoratlon W1 e one city in the' murder of British,
Mini, Wilson Khanyina and Zin- of the features of the benefit· Deputy. Assistant ~ C.omInissioner
akile Mkaba. tea for the 'clinIC for crippJed George Henderson and' a ''''1siting
Sentence was . announced last ~hild1'en to be held at the Press Indian woman. . ...'.,':'.. '.0.'"
March on charges including mur" Club on ,Saturday, October 31st, ..' = '.
der, and the appeals of the three from 2: 30 to 7: 00 p.m. This art They Doth died"when . the 'greii~
men have been rejected by a of flower arrangement called "ik. ade was' thrown 'ilito tile' deI~a-
South African court. , ebana" has been practiced for . tion, headed by. High Commissi~
In a language WhlCh observes centuries in Japan. ner Sir Kenneey Trevaskis; as it·
said was as harsh as any used by Today Ikebana is popular in was boardini(-'a plane'for:Londcin-
the representative af a member many countries. and has become constitutional' talks: Trcvaskis' _.~, '.:' '...-:' '-',' "'.:;' ~. ~.. ".' ,: : ".. ,'_:, •
state in addressing the organisa- internationaL In Kabul therE are ana several 'others' were, inJured '. " . ~ut.,.; :-OCfotier;:.2'l.~Jl· the oCCasion of eth.-~
tion's chief executive, Botha said at ~east. fifty ladies who miIke by ,the' blast.. ': , " '. 'birthday ~versarj:'of'IIis..Majes,ty the ~abiD!lJab oJ "
the South .African government "ikebanas" in their homes. The The, explosion wa~ foUo\vt:d up '. Iiatl,.,a,reeeption--was"heid b~.,Mr. ZplfJ~art.'.~~ _ " .
had "no intention whatsoever of purpose is to. create natural beau- with, a ~tate of emergenc){:, ana,;.. 'dor. of~ 'at the ~urt·oj Kabul' at Iranian ,Emb~Y ~ -- , .
answerini the communications ty according to a symbolic design" ,a. ful!-scale' manhullt" O!aere~ by' " last. evenlilg.' ':.',,' _, .~:., ": : _. '.' ,- " ':". ~:. ":" .' ,
which are obviously yet another A:den s Supreme CouncIL" '. , . ':- : .. 'The fUnction was attended by BRB .Prince ·Alimad·
attempt organised under commu- Each arrangement is a work of . '.' . ,,'sIiah, BRB Marshal~ Wall .Kl1an.. Gbazt; '. Prime
nist influence by political forces art and therefore it should not be The St,lJlr~me..C~ur.t tllrew'.?l!t '. :,. Miiustei, 'Dr/'M,o}jarnni~,,'Yo~, .~fer.- of ,Co~.-" , ,
hostile to So~th Africa to inter- competitive in any way. TIie charges ag,amst, Khahfa on :tprrl, " . C b"--;;;'t Ministe'·'- hi ~' nkln. 'civil d' mill-";. ,
fere in the judicial processes of idea of natural beauty is express- 6 after legal man~uv.ers 1>;,' hiS at- . , a ...", , t:so ' ,~.. 1'lL_, It ,an . " ~._,
a member state." ed in the arrangement, according torneys. But the British- autnori-' ' ofticIals and memJ;ters of-.D.iploma~c,CoJ1lS:m J¥ltiul. .,-
"It is a matter of particular re- to the season, but with a retine- ties detained him under, the State' ':."" Picture sho~,'Mr.:AIr . MobaJQm~cJ,;,~~ ~:
gret to the South African~6vern- ment over nature itself; in other. emergency. :.' f "., • .' j ~ ter '-Of' Court.,~ ·welcomed by'. Mr: Zqlflkar.t~ADt-
ment that the Secretary-General' words. one improves upon nature . " : ..".' - ;-'- ltassador, of 'Iran: in Kabul. ' ". ". '~., ,: _ 0 ,.
has once again seen fit, in the last In such a composition. . Still under detention;' Khalifa. '. _:" '-' "'.'. I, ~ -' - " • .,.. , --
b:~a~a~:ia~~~~~~l~t~~~~ All are cordially invited to come ,fs~~i:~~:e~t~d.~~~r?~1$eG~~~ :'S',itain 'Artftl)~~;'~eS' N~w' PI~tt:: ::,:_
political ·vendetta, against. So~th to see this' exhibItion, including cil poll last Oct.. and was elec:. . .' ' .:, _. ',.' . . '" ' ., , . , .
~~~:' ~~~n~:~~c~ar:~; ;~:. th~hgeer~t~~~~~ a lottei'y of many . t~~~n o~her-~o~'C.il.:~'e~h~,~',:To:.·Hefp·'lts:AiJfng:'·.:.E~onoinv- ~ ...
lems at present posing a very real attractive prizes as well as bridge tlttoned the' authorIties for-lllS -re-, .,.'. - ,_ - '. ", '. -;I:, . ..
threat to the peace of the world. and canasta for those who want to ,leas~, incluamg ~Cliief },iriIiisteF·· , ..~ .:.. " ,~-- ':': ,,~~~N,Oetobet:, ;2'1, (Reuter):;,:' ,'-",'. ':- 0 • .',
"I have ,the hOnour to state fur- play 'and a programme by Radio Zairi Bah~rtl!i., .:'IJ1e fegeral . gO'-~ ,BRIT~'S ,new,La~ ~ove~t·~onday. announced. ~:" . ',' .,: ~,' ~. . ',- __::
ther that South African govern- Afghanistan, vernment remamed adafi!ant un- - -. teri:I~rarY cljarge .on' some- JDlPOrts and til sC;heJDe' to lIdp.-' .;; :" " ,
ment would be interested to learn TiCKets may be obtmned at till Baharun"s- cabinet ,re~i~t!,ied .exporters as' the basis o(tts pl~ ~,~'the"~~onlll~nomy,.' :" . '
in what other cases the Secretary- the door for. 50 Afghanis. last Thursday. - " These 'tWo, measures-wil.F,form' 'likely ~o:'Oe .below -100 million ~ ...... ',' ,
General of the United Nations has '. "'."'~.: .'. the' sUb~ancescof a ''inini'!tt!re sferling.,and possil:~iy as mucll-'~" '. "
seen fit to address representa- Agreement For Polytechruc:Buddlngs' .-' ·bui{~et"·'expeded tri"b~ in~odiie" ,80Q"mi~on'~t~1'1~,·. . .. " ,~
tions to a member government . " . . . .' . " ed m the" ne~· f1arliamen't' I;y : It saId: "10 1965.'if,_~ere. were.
concerned in relation to the judi- C t" Af 45 000 'IlilA,S· .. d W"t'h"'US'sa' James CaU~han, .Cnailcellor 'of 'no change in_policy the estimat~, ' ' , ' . --
cia1- :processes of that member OS lny . , ,UUU 19ne I, ,:.. :the 'Exchequer, nt:J(t 'W~k. '. is-'that'-altho.ugh. thei-e'-shou1l:l.be' ,
IItate, what the circumstaJ.lces ,_. ,,-- ' ',The ,charge on. imports will bEr a "considerable ',iIriprovement-'-the ~. .
were and what were the reactIOns .. ,. ". ~,,~, ':. at. the. l~vel' .of 1? ~r ~en~ '.iip.!i deticit:'wo~ld stilI- ~~ at an llIl-, ..:.., .. ;- "
of ~he member government con- I . 'will C9nie mtD-, eiIec,t today.' . ,- ,', acceptable- ,Ieve~ . ": .' . .". .. c.- i-~"'
eerned", the letter said. . It covers ~ :iinJiorts" : 'eXcept "The' statel!lent ca,Hs,for, unme- '. "-. ,,'
The letter was dated October 21, . ": ",foodstuffs, .basic ':: r'av., "mat!!l'ials diate but ·'str.ic!y: ,temwraq:.ae- ", . -.,
and U Thant relayed its contents .' . Iand. wlmaIiufactured tobacco,~, ",' eon; drastic:' at _first 'but less so: _" . ".
to the chairman of the General 0", This,measureds therefore chief:' when, both ·the.· ~mediale 'mea- "..~., , -:' ", -:.
..Assembly's 'Special Committee on " . 'Iy.afmed a't unpor.tsoof manufac- 's~es '~lrthe longer-ferm- poli,cles---' .' ':'£
.3P.artheid, Achkar Marof of turelf. goods:' . - ' " ,'., . . _ . begin to tak~~hold..' , >. ~ :' . r;... :
: G~ea. In bis coveripg letter, . ExPorters. will' be helped -by' aj The statement said .th~· go'(ern- , '.c...." .. ','
U c!.IfuanJ made no comment on rebate vii some' of 'thee iIidfrect', ment, woule ca.rrY out ,(strict;re-=- '.
the OOntents of Botha's communi- _ taxation ,virich . Comes iilto',th~ .view-of all its spendilig~to.relieve',< ,>.' '
eatjan.' .' .: 'cost of prodqciiIg eXports." " ~lie strain dn the' balance' of pay-' .' ,
U Thoopt's letter had passed on . ThiS:. sc;h-eme estimated '10, 'cost ments. , ~ . " "
to the South African government ". '.': about''1!l:m'iJ,lipn: pounds sterling.a . It ,said: "the g,~vern~en,t have c' ," ..
appeals .made by the African . '~ year \Y}ll, apply to exporteFS: of, already,. cQmm1lnlcate9.. to..the:'~.. ,
group of delegations at the U.N, .' "goOCls iii ya:-ious ' broad inqUst.,rial ,French,,?overnment tlleIT.w~ to :,., ". ':"
the Apartheid Committee and ~., "categories ' " '" ,. " '0'. re-exammEC. 1,!rgently'. th~ COrf7 ,. . ,
President Gamal Abdel Nasser of .,~ , .." IJ.'etails':are·'-belng' workea-.'out cord~ proj~,ct:'.. , .:..",-"',, ',__ .,' .
the United. Arab, Republic, on . 'and. will:be announced- b'efo're the:. This."p~oJect tS f()r t!te Jo~nt-,~e: :.
behalf of delegates to the Cairo "''- 'end,.ortlie yetir: . , ,'" " ..velo~ent of .-a supersonl~ m:-"
conference of non-aligned nations. :Th'e taxes, W'. be rebated ': 'are liner- cilled ,the-Concord~~ Bit- ." . .",'
In the last paragraph of the let. those on oil' 'and =petrol, 'vehicles: ,taIn. ..~~ Frapce. _ . ~ '._ .-:
ter,' the Secretary-General added licenses and. some items' of: ptU':.' Br~tam, the :stat~ent 5a!d~,WilL, ~
his own ·'appeal. . chase. taxes'. on 'goo'CIs used -in". in- carry out: any necess~.co~s\llta-,:- ,,',
"I wish to .take this opportu-, dustry'-. " " '. c: --.. .::_' ,~: tions'- with. the' International, ~o~ .
nity to express the hope that KABUL, Oct. Z7.-The Ag- a high sChOO). of arcliiteetui'e. - :The: iebates ar~._- _eJipected" t-o '-netary Fun~ (I.M.FJ, on~ t'lre -~, - . ", ,c....' :
Your Excellency's government reement for building the Poly- Th~ eidef of' the' PoItteCb-- average about one 'and one-haJ£ by the Bntish'gove~ent.of l,ts: ,.,:'
will see tit to exercise its cle- technic WllS signed by Dr. nic said that the''-Instlfution.· per"c~nt of flie value oLeJiportea' .draV{fug.Tights. 0.- -. ,~., .
'mency in the spirit of the Secu- Abdul A:zeem Ziai Chief ofthe ,will_begin .~nrollliii__'· studen~ '_ goods. _ " . _' . ',,' --:. " :TJje st;!tement saId the- govern- " _0,'
i'ity Council's resolution of 11 June Polytechnic and Mr. SkQwe: d~g second ye~r of.bnilding <' " ¥on~ay's" London government niE!!Jt in daiw.ing up Jts, ~gr~,- '
1964," he said. ton, Counsellor, to the Soviet operat.lo~, the to.tal number!! _ 'sta.tement followed -,an' intensive me pa~ CQ~dered the ~ter~ts" ~ __
This resolution called for the re- Embassy In Kabul, at Kabul students~. the ,.Polytechnic - • survey.of the economic'situatiOn of. .Commonwealth countri,es,,'.ltS, " , c. '
lease of all persons held by the University yestenlay after- will be ~~OO. ·It ':wi~ '.In. since .' HarolQ WilSOn's LabbUr partners· in the' European F1:ee- ''':-,'.
SOuth African authorities in con· I)oon. A representative of the . , clud,:. -ooll~ges of.-architectu~" ' government to~k' over from sir Trade Association (EFTA} ~d ~,e .' :, ,.
nection with the apartheid laws ~nlstry of Forelgn Affairs, geology and' .mln~, elec.tro", Alec ,. Douglas-H~me's . outgoing ,~d:er comm~ity:of.'otlie.r' tre,dmg' , :
and for a general amnesty of per- officials of KabUl University nics andg~ and ~ergy. ' _ ~ ,administration about·1O days ago.. natIOns.:, ' , ' .. ,'..... .' ,,'"
sons accused·of political offerices. and some members-of the Sov< The bUiI~will.generally , ' , . " : . , . '. ,.,' .~ '. The go.Y,etnII1.ent )llid been:,Ui,', . .'.
iet Embassy were alsO present: have 3 or 4 fl09rs each and ," It ~ald the goYernment,·~s_satlSo, to~cb wi.~h the Un.ited,.Sfat~gQV-', ..-:, _'-:,-' .
Under the terms of this ag- will'be bUilt .with th.e 'help of , " ,tied. ,t~e strengt~ ,o~ ,s~erling.can eI:Dment· and ·~he,'internatiQna.lor,' " ~
reement, the buildings' of the the Soviet :Uillon _at a.,cost lif . - ,liIld Will be mamtamed,'. but the- ganisations c6nceI1led·'.onc. the' in-,
Polytechnic, the follJUlation 1\f. 450,000,000. ,Four iJostels '., underljjng econOmic situati~n I.e: ,terD<ltional asPects Of its ,program-' '
stoDe of which was laid laSt for ooaidlng stuiients of the " mains profoW).dly u'nsatiSfact"QiY'.'. me: " ',. . ,~ , -. '
year, will be bnilt in an' area' Polytechni.c will also, be buUt 'j' ,The statement forecast a~deficit Otber' 'main .' measures oL the-
of over 125 acres at SpiJi.KiIi and f~y~etiulpPed ~bOrato~, on ba!~ce of-payments.'!or 'cur- ·.pl'ogramme includeS:-' __ . ,
during the next three years; ries will form a. f~attire" ofthe 'renr '!Dd-.lOl:\g"terin' ',capital, ae- T Creation ·of a..coiiunonw-ealth,'
it will include 4. ~lleges pllis new-ii;lstltution. '~,' ,'.' 1 count together: ':f~r,_l964-as un...., " :~.' (Contel. On i:iai-e 4) ,_' -<..
~~ -... • ~ _."'.:.-._-- - - #--:. ~. • :"'. - - -
:
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SALE
ADVT.S
FOR
'OCTOBER 26:..1964
AT ,THE CINEMA
FOR SALE
1960 Peugeot 403,.4' door.
Customs ·l,Inp:J,id. 5750 or best
offer. can 22971. ..
ANNOUNCEMENT:
Subscribe for the Soviet
Union's dailies and periodicals '
in English, French and RusS.
ian for the year 1965. The am'-
aunt of subscription, is mode.
rate: or rather. cheap. SuliS,'
cription for the dailies, and
journals :ire pilid to Trade.
A~he of the EmbasSy of the .
Soviet Unio~ on Jadai Darula.
man; Ibne-Sena {Avicinnal.}'
Book·stall ,Jade-SharwaIi' la.
vid Stationary' Mart; 'last
bus.stand for Ghazni.tine.
CataI~gues and prices for the
!lailie~ and journals are with
th~ above said dealers. Those
.interested to sU~ribemay' do
so nntil November iI, 196t.
PARK .CINEMA:" .
At 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m~ American'
film; ONE EYED JAcKS starr-
. ing: Marlow Br-andor Karl Malden
and Katy'.Jurado.
~BUL CINEMA:
, At 4 and 6--30 p.m. 'R~ssian film;
SHAH SANU!W AND GHAREEB
W(lth trans1ation in ·Persian. '
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 4-30 and 7 p.m.· Rusian film;
TRAGIC MURDER with transla-
tion in Persian;
New 190 Mercedes July 64 with
skId plates two spare 'wheels .
Telephone Mr, LALLEMAND "
23171 Office hours '
r '
or
Home: 22995
ZINDABANAN
... '
The school buIldings "{ere de-
corated with national' flags and
were iIlummated' in the eveging.
The function in Kahul cinema
was attended by: His Royal High-
ness Prince Ahmad Shah, other
princes, th'e Minister of Court
certain Cabinet Ministers, officiah
of the Mmistry of Eduaction, tea:
chers -and students and . their
p.arents.
'tenders Wanted'
Shourie .Freres. has ~1rered
a list of prices' for. the .photo- '
graphic -equipment needed for '
the new off·set plant of Kabul.
Times. Any firms bidding. to
j supply ~lie above 'listed equip.
. , . ment may please give their ten-
KABUL. Oct. 2~.-M. 'Bousson" ders to the Bakhter News'
Director-General af ~oal. Resear- Agency before the .end of OctOber'
ch In France arnved m Kabul yes- 1964.·A list· of materiaf ni!eded Is ~
,terday. H~ has been invited by present in Kabul Time ffi
the Ministry of Mines and Indus- 0 ce.
'tries to survey arid study coal ' - ."-
deposits in Afghanistan. l\! Bou- TO· LET
sson was met at the airport by [ Modern SunshIne Ho~se behind
Mr. Mirzad. Chief ,of the Depart- American Mihtary Attaches Of-
ment of Geological Survey of the fice. 4 bed roms. teIphnne. IronMinistry~' roof,
:
FOR.IMMEDIATE SHI PMEN T FROM GERMAN Y:
.:
, .'
DOUBLE CABIN PICK~U P
1500" Errglne
One ton payload
=
KABUL TIMES
. KABUL. Oct. 26.-The tpam· of
four Afghan' tennis players' re-
~urned home yesterday aft1:!r play-
109 a serIes of match~s . -at Tash-
kent. thp. capita1 of Uzbekistan
58)'
The team won ['one aouble
and 3 single matches and 10st in
one of the doubles and two sin-
gles . . .'
'.
"
,-
,
PAGE> 4
Red Crescent Delegation '.:
.Leaves For Tehran
KABUL, Oct· 26.-on· ·the invi:
!.illon af .the Iranian Red Lion,.. " ,
and Sun SOCIety, -a delegaUon of Mr ,Mohammad' Homayun Ete-
he Af-ghan 'Red Crescent Society .. madt.. Adm'inistra'tive Vice-Presi.
headed by ProfesSor Dr. 'Mohamm~ dent of the Society; Dr.. 'Jamal
'Gd Osman Anwary.Secretary-Ge- J.tlam, Chief of· Health Services
neral of the Society, Jeft· for Teh, Dr, ~bdtil Ahad, Deputy Chief
ran yest~rday.' .' .', of Health Services, Mrs'.· Habiba,
The members -of ,the -delegation, D,rector' .~f Zarghuna .Girl's High
mclude Mrs. Rukia Abubakr. School and Mr, Sayyec! Aziztilla
Chief of Publ,lclty of the SOCietY, E~itor of Red'Creseent.m'agazme'
Zambia To .Follow '1': ' DTeacher s ayNon-Aligrim~nt,. (Contd. from page.1) .
S d · ed and no loopholes in thiS -regarday.Kaun a·' . should be left: h M' . '
, Dr. Mohammad Anas, t e lIllS-
LUSAKA. Od 26. (Tassl ....:...The· , ter of Education' in his. speech af·
I!-ovemmem of Za'mbia Wlll stea~ tlli' describing the vanoUS sta~es
ddy pursue" policy of non"lrgil" f deve10ping Kabul Umvers.lty
memo and international .:oopera-' ~aid that at present it 'was .t~e· Job
t'lOn. Dr Kenneth Kaonda: the of the University. authontIes t.o
Preslden~ of the ne·", African Re- discover ways and' me~. of utI-
publlc of ZambIa. iold. a press lising the existing facilities and
.conference Sunday' ~ resources in such a manner that
Announcing Zambta's .dofTJe,st lC the time -of the students and prO'-
.md ,fo~e;gn pohcy. the -Pr~sjd<:nt.1 :, fessors may not oe wasted and the
~treSSE-a lliat' the problems con" 'j' best possible use may be m~de of
'frQl1tmg Zambla after· it .attamed ' the funds and facillties available,
Independence can be solved only"
on the basts !)f clos~ unJtv With ' 'Dr Hamid the Rector of Kabul
all soveretgn Afncan. stat;s and 'I' Umversity ;fter giving a brief
strengthenmg of cooperatIOn ","lth . history of the UniverSity's deve-
all countnes of ,the world. In<thlS . lopment and the new campus of
('onneClIon Dr Kdunda' announr,ea . '.' . .' the UniverSIty of Kabul, stated
thet the government of. Zambi;' D~.,Anas,.the:MiniSter .0f'Edu ..cation. confering a medal Oli Mr. that at present 3,34Q men and
deCided -to open diplomatic 'rep- : Jamila FazU; .1ilrector of girl's primary'-sehools for Kabul }'es, women students were studying in
l'eSpntattoDS In 15 Afncari coun.\' terday: . - the Umverslty Calleges under the
-tnes and also in USSR. the Fco-- , - -', I s~'pervision of 4:20 Afghan' and
ple's Republlc of. China. the Bottom'le"C' I H· y. et !;e~Lt~1 ;t~~~.s~~~~1n a~d s nu.m- .', :' :y....." once_$ fS., lSI: foreign professors. ,
T Rh d B H I I Mr Mohammad Rah4t\ Ilham, I~he presldent-sha~plY de~lOur.i-:'I" ,.0' 0 eSlo eca'use e S. I ASSistant Professor of the Col-/
"eo the ran~1 policy of the gO'- . . . : lege of Letters delivered a speech~~~nu~h~t~:J ifheod~~~ath 1:~c~!~1,-Not'Allowed To Se~eAfric'ans i ~~o~:~/~:~~:sinw~~coh=t~b:~
Presloent ~~da saId, wII! ne, __ . ' LUSAKA. Zambia. Octobe . 26 (Re te jder His Majesty the King's gwd-
ver recog:ruse me results of a refe- . ," ' , _.,., [',".u 1")-
rendum In Rhodes!a based on the"! ARTHUR Bottomley, new Bntish €ommopwealth Secretary. ance and pointed to the role of
dict.ate·of the white minority. - I ~~u~~ Sun~ay ~e had abandoned any plans for an im, ,unIversity tn Implementmg the
, - Fu;ther President Rauntia _ -st-· medIaldte \t'lSlt to Rtoliodhisesla. beca
tin
use .lan Sm.ith·s gO\'emment re~~~SSorayya Khadim also read
reseo ,that the pn-onty task 0" hiS 'wou no :agree mee g Mncan natuJnalist leaders L' ""-1 T h "
, " " . an essay on n y. eac erl!overnment \\·as.to ensure raptd ,Bottomlev. here for. Zambla~. T h D " S' let' h ld
. I' - '. .. . ea ll er It' Iml ar me Ings were ec'conomlc oev"C opment m th" con,. 'mdependence' celebratIDns, 1Ol.d a· \. e ega Ion terd t th P l' A d
daIOns of mdePendence' and I press cDli.ference he had partlcu.. '.,' r:s way a, W~)ce rca1'~mtY'
peace V';e warn he' salo, ~v.ery lIar!\' wanted 'to m'eet Joshua -. I Conrd. from 'page 1/ I' the RomelnOs' Ie are'
t
nOs I u e
t
,
d Z . b .,.. .' d ,. e ura eve opmen epar -res I E-nt of am la to eat well. Nkomo. leader·' of Ihe banneo " arr.'-1a J o.usuf the women of the t th Itt t f V l' 1
hen, -enough dothes and n~ce. \'e r Zimbab'\'e Afijc~n People" countn' have b-een. able to take ~en. It e ns I ~he 0 M' oc~ lanaftht' necessary medlcar aId, . I Union now llvmg' 'under- rE-stnc- IDart "'!ce bY' slde With their' bro . A·gnculture IO d ell lOIS ry °d. .•. ,'..'.. . . 'gncu ure. an a pnmary anIn repl)- .0.a.,questlOn abo~t ,he'l tlOn. and, the Rev. Ndabanlngl. thH- In SOCial life. Imi;;:;lementing high schools throu hout Af ha,
"gnlfi-canee OJ the plannea r"dway. Sahole, leader of the banned de"elopmental plan-s and thi. pro- t . g g
, . Z b' .J T k' " filS an,tX':',\'een am I.E anu anganYI a,' ZImbabwe African ~ NatIOnal ""<lOns. of the new conslItutio:1
,~e PreSident saId that'talks cn UDlon. f'ar-ty, , : . Aftenl·ards. Mr.. Mahammad' Is-
:r., q,;,eS1,oBs were ,s'llccessful and. . B~ttomley :declined to be dralnr maIl;3 teacher from the'Kanaahar
~na: o'.~,,"c: ra!lwc}' -serVle;e bet- opo Britam'j;. future moves, on prOVInce on behalf of men-teacher
'.\ ~en :r.e t \\'0 countries had. not .Rhodesla but reiterated the gov. thanked His Majesty the Ring
,.:: \' ee nomIc b', -also jJolHlcal menl's. ,yle\\' that Smith's present and the government of Dr. Moh-
.::ns . _. " me!hod of consulting,African o))i- ammad Yousuf for the efforts
. Gm cQn,.a."nt, Kauna,a. r;oteo. nian on the ,~ndepeneence Issue I made 10 promoting the various
:~:;,: ,)- lhe l=e ,he roao I? com, '\I'a, unacceptable. . . ,.\I·alks of the nation. . .
p-l":-=~. ZamPl~ wl1 ha,,~ 2;s hEc-;"t He. '. was aksed ' what' Bntain Dr Anas the. Minister of Edu.'
..e:;::hoo,,~- o~ ~. fralernal Aincan would do 'if 'Rhodesia 'unilaterally cation in a brief st:atement wished
~~un:,rles ':'0 ,ud.t~g Angola.. l\·To- 'declar~ herself ~ "independent., that the .Pri~e Minister convey
",,,mb.que "no Zimbab",e, (Rho- Bott9mley, replIed:' "Let's walt the greetmgs of the 'teachers to
oes a) Present a.t the press con-l and " .see_ 'we' cannot antici ate Hi~ Majesty the King'
. ference '" ere the Preslden t of the that" , . p ,
l'nnep .RePllbh.c . of 'TanganYlka '. Asked. \";'nether· ,ne believed an
"na Zan~lbar JI.~lIus Nyer~re·and acceptable solution to the Rhode-
~.orPlg~ llfmlster,OSCal' "Cambona sia gttestion could' still be· found,.
.\ lth \\nom Presloent Kaunda had he' saId "I b t" I
another exchange of opinion' in' am st"ll' h afml~ ornTh, op Imlst...... 1 ope U .' ere was aII.E- morning. ' , I great fut ' f R·h-.J'· 'f"ure or uueSla· I we
din get' everyone " \\'orking tQ.
gether" But he warned: ."{ime is
runnmg"out'" ,,-
'.
.'
.... ..--
<
•
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Cambodia"Ch~r9~s Bo~bing·.
Of Its ViUage:.By S,~_Vietnam "
PROM PENH. Cambodia, October; '26, (Reuter).-·A CAMBODIAN governme.pt'·~om.iminitlueSunday' alleged
that three South VietIi;lmese_" ai~raft :Satu;rday.bombed
. Anlo~g-Kres village in CamlHldiit's ,Kompong Cham ,provinc-e
for the second otime in .five days,
The communique 'said the' vil- tiQns'and t~ British SoViet and
1age-b_ombed ,.last TtiesdaY'-was: French leaders ca~g for a re-
auac:kea agam Saturday by three conveni!ig of the Geneva 'confer-
South Vietnamese ~ pia.nes. .. ~nc~ on. Indo-Chma- because of
The. attack was direct~d mainly' ~'South V!etnaine~e aggreSsion"
agamst defenees mstal1ed by the' . The'Cambodian-.information and'
Cambodian .army ,since the last foreign mini'stries denied a South
. attack.. One Cambodian sDldi~ Vienfuamese 'allegation . that
'wa~ killed, and four soldIers and Cambodian troops c:aptured .three
a cIVlll~n wounded. the commUIli-' Vletnamese' soldiers and ail Am.,
q!Je saId . erican Qfficer just inside the Viet.
The NatIonal Khmere pr.ess names border 'last Thursdav.
agency, reported .h~re Saturday ,.,
that Camb9dian Head of .State, ,They cJauned, 'the -accusation
Prmce Norodom Sih:rnouk and had been made to turn attention.
the Can:bodian' government had -away 'from the bombing of An-
sent messages to the United Na- . long-Kres.. ,,'
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Gennan Students remmise
with two of their. Afghan
friends about the tour they
have just completed around
Afghanistan. In front row are,
let to right: Michael Grolf
USEFUL SKILLS
"Selection IS a very important
tlimg--. Sorke says. "It IS not en·
ough that the students ~ave use-
ful skIlls to fit their assignments
here they must also have a gen-
uine interest in the country and
Its people:' .
Another Vital factor in the se-
lectIOn IS determining :,"'hether
the apphcants have suffiCient ad-
aptabllity and an abunda~t feel-
ing of good will. These POints are
covered m interviews o~. ISSF
members who have . partICIpated
in a work·study project the pre.
vioils year
BEGAN IN 1961
The idea was formed by two'
German students back in 1961 and
tried out ir:i pilot project In' the
Sudan It was so successful that
it was tried out later that year
in other developing countnes-
including Afghanistan This coun-,
try has continued. {he programme
each year..
.'·By working In a country,"
says Klaus Dieter Sorke, this
year's group leader, "a student
learns a lot about the people he
is wOl:kmg with as well as earn-
ing at least part of his expenses
for the tnp" .
The total cost of the 70 stude~ts
sent to nir\€ developing Gountnes
is only D.M. 70.000, Sorke sllYs,
"which IS one of the best stu-
dent exchange bargains in all, of
Germany". .
The ISSF, as It is called m Ger-
many. is very popular among the,
students and more than 800. of
them apphed for the 70 people
avallabJe
SIX German students are sche-
duled to leave Afghanistan today
nearly three months of work,
study and travel. Their stay here
is part of an unusual programme
conducted by the German Section
of the International Student Mo-
vement [or the United NatIOns-.
BaSically. the students workI[or German organisations in Ka-bul for the first seven weeks ~d
spend the rest of their time In
study and travel about the coun-
try
kcs= I
kcs= I
PhQDe 20663
4775 kcs=
Phone No. 23821
Phone No. 24514
Phone No. 23262
Phone No, 21438
Phone' No. 20364
WEDNESDAY
llti.p.o ('tClilC
.relel'~one~
"",. ,
Mahmood
KABtn..
Zenat
Jahid
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent-Kabul
Arrival-0920
Moscow-Tashkent-Moscow
Departure-l140
fire Bnllad~
Police
Trame
Alima
Nadir-Pasht~n
Carte-Char
Karachi-Kandahar·Kabul
Arrival·1200
Maimana-Mazar·Kabul
Arrival-lJ10 .
Beirut, Tehran. Kandahar, Xabul_
Arrival-1315
Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival-1625
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Mazar·Maimana
Departure-0730
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure-l400
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-1500
Kabul-Kapdahar
Departure-1500
WI21-2012'J
201i07-21122
2OUe-2400
800kina Olllce
2473J-24732
20452
24272
24275
D'Afghanistan ijank ~
Bakhtar .News Agency 20413
Af-gban National Bank . 21771
A.irport 22318
Badio Afghanistan 20452
Bakhtar Phone No. 22619
.Radio Afghanistan
'i'ew Clinic '
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Western MlISic '
. Sunday, 9.00:9.55 p.m.' Glasskal
and light programmes. Friday
1:00-1.45 p.m. light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-a.30 p m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m, pC)-
pulaI' tunes.
KABtn.. 'TIMES '.
~~-·~-A~f~~~-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~· ~..~'.. ,.. ~, '~:'" .'. '~.,:·~X ~~iQP~~ns' ~~.,:
" w g nlS n German Stude...tsLea,1'I ~out:A.fghcin,~lfEl_"r6nedlnCongo_ - , "
Programme Through 3Mont~ Work.And~~!udrP:roJ41'C:~ ', ..'ByRebelForces'<
TUESDAY' ". '." . ,~. . '. " . "" '." .~ .'.' "
LEOPPLBVILI"E. Oct. Z'. :
(DPM ......,RppoiL~ reachin:g:' hen~
. . from. t~~ nQhh:\\'esf~!'T],. Congo'
. re"d.',md river"junction Of, !rOe-rI' " ", ,
·'t .' de. re'captur"~d' from rebel fQiee~: "':'..:. '.
;~. by, governm-ent trOQps' Sunday. :": __ ..
,~~., j:J,dicate that a total of six :Europ. .
~an1'- were.: ]dled, dudn'g. tbE""- siX ..
,t':eek rebe-l . occup:1tion .' oJ ,the-
tpwn:' , "'. _. .
;~ __ ' A' ~p~cI~l. nfi·crnft:· sent' to 13a:c ,
-- . 'end~ ·Yc'sterday morning to pil'lt :.,:',:,
::::. ·~;R aliv'.Eltroocnns· tHere 'was-'lIn.: " ' .';-:C~::- able 't'O bnd ·Ot>.cllUSe. of' ood visi: ' ~ .
,'.. 'bili'ty, .but ·will try ng'ain JOo3y" .', ,', '.~~ I A,cordln" , to. u!1confir'm~d' re'; : "
": 1. ports, 'the' Europeans \\"ele-. t.wo~ , . ',.-'
~, ·p~eJ.gians \\'hose ~ames, are' given.. : :
". ,as Y'ah Nisten and StevenaEfrrs. a • _
:Por-tllgueSe cilU-ed d·Almeda,. -two' :. - '.' .
UnIdentified ·Be-lgiaas.' ana:-an- Ita .
'0':: .lian' ,do'ctoi 'cailea Mare:scotti. 'woo _... '. .-
,.'~ ..worl(ec:l. 'for ·the Buslra~.r.[>rrlain,i,,·.:.
.,,' company.. .
," Mea'n',vfiile: Congolese' ·",·rmY ._
: ,~ '.headquarers 'here 'revealed that~·, .
:,' :tt':Q Be-lgl~n priests rnid'b~efl'kill.. '. ~
'.' • erl 'a: reliel' cbunter-itt:iac~: .itt,K....· ,'_
• < ·'tak·Komqe in SanKuru province" ," .'. '.' ~ ','
". where, -gov:ernirten t oroops' killed- . .~. ,--: .
',' a total' c;>f,67 rebels: .' ..>.<c'''' : '. ..' ..•. "
. The'· amy C(>mmllruque- said 'r~. ~.' ,',
, bel'leade'r . gener<ll. Nirolas Oleif,: .
ga' had· t>e,e.n- 'ilndergoirig' treat;.: . ". .
,ml-nt . wnen governmenr' ," troo~ :' ..
- attacked. out he 'managed:- to es,~ '.': '.' ':'.
cape"at.the. .last' Jjtinu.te., ' -, ,.
. He is 'now reportedly in Kind\>.. "
'.' "SeYE!ral groups of. rebels are ,=' ',' .
: . '.' . " ·scatt.ered around.the K,atako-Xi>~- . : ". ~ t,.:.:
Buqoy, Albercht .yon·Ba.mi.er, . Wolfram.. Mallis:On and"Ali!ld .. '. be ,area. aQ~ gO\ler,nmer: f .tr.l?Op,- .... :" ..f: .
'Lerke Grave~orst;·,HemJ:1ch .- l\'tan:>oon. . A.n(lt~er German. .' . arc setflng out. on m.oppmgoup.e'pP'.,
SchiJ.ldte HoJth'3Use~ and,KIa' student, ~n~3S Vo.lwah.~,en . _ :eFations. the communiqUE: sailL, _.
us Dieter Sorke;' .!bck· ro~ -:. ,'be~a.me.-il! and returned,:-~. '.': 'Tfi€ whole' ?re.<i. has ,rep'i?T'iedly' ~"..-,:. ~ :.'
Bah . k early . e:: 'been looted'and army Afrtc.an vIl~. ~ __
consists of Abdullah.. '.' sr,;.__. 'w~~~'," ..,' c'... '. '. ,'lages'burrit to,the gTound._ ~ ,:.-'.. _'. ,; ..... --;:.
.' . " . .' ..,> ='. __ . : .·tAimy. headquarters reve111ed, __
B-r omCsTAFF WRITER: ". Btiquoy' .a~ m~t~oned an 'm~- 'tFi.at .govern'i!I~t 4'oep~'. ha(r-~lso' ."
. '. ':erest1J1g Sldl;hght: __~ .Th~ .~us m ,captur.e~·1he, I,mportank r~lway .' ~ _
A · 't l'n' Afghanistim' :which tht;!y toured 4fghamstan IS 'junction"of Samba. some pwo hun- ~rrangemen s . "., d h . th e 'cr' "th f K d ' '. "re made with the cooperation', the same.., bw:; an :. as . e.sam.. d,re !UlomeB:es ,sou . 0 , ~ u~,... .' ,.f e Mr. A ir ·director of :c.ultui-al. :dtiy.er who. lias ~r~velT'~he preVl· .,.while" l;ll north€rn KI,vu pro.v:~cE' '. "'.' ,~airs iri;h~ Ministry forToreign' ous.' lSSF.- groups gro.und Afg~~ ,e-oI:!golese. a~!Il?' ferces wer~ Wtth-.,~
Affairs The sttldents alSo' coordino' rtistaIlo ..·'He ..was':a:blg. help .m,. dr'!wing in ·the ButeJ1!bo:~t'ea_ 1I!: '-:. . ~'.
d h'· "'. 't' ·at Kabill Unf- - \\'bat We' ,.wanted to see, .,before, face- of.strong reoe-l conc;entratlODS-,'., . '." ..', .ate .t err a~..tVl les .' k-·.:J"· " R "'d' t d th t· rebe~
, s'ty through.the· presid~nt Sa:' \\'e even as,""" .. _. "':':" eports InJ~aea. ," ..',.
\ er L d" d' de s·of the ",ari· .-',' WORKED IN· KABUL, __ . tI:09PS:: \Ver~ ma.s-II?g: .f9r ~e.l- ano. .,' " ,-
mad Hi::ues
a? an.__,. " " '.. Du'dng .. the[r. firs~ se~.en ~\'ee:J:eS; ~herat~e!"pf't9t.ake tb(> KlVU pro-, ,:: _ :~"
ous col g . . ... th€ Germans- were working a.t S}e- _ vinclal capitol! :oLKukavll .9',me..
MEETING .STUDENTS~: ~ .' mens; Hoc.~tief, the German'Hyth .320 kilo.met.res f,!I".t~eno ~iy~ S(lU~f,
. c '. . , " "r010gical rvhsslOn. ,the German ~e- on Lake .KIV1.!~' . . '..... 0
The attended· occasional: lee-: .ologj.cai '~ission,:'"the .' ..J'ec-hmcal ~ 'i\1e·an\\:hjle. :r€bel,de.fence ;a:lll::... :" '. ,
Y th' 'partl'cular ti'··ld's of' School and 'wlth t!;le' GI!T'm d.J:1 tel' Gaston- S"oumlalot. y,es,et da:f" _.tures m ell' ,. , .' '. .' , " hi' "C" •
ud imd met with st\.lden,ts·. for policy pla~nIn,g .group. ." c' '-sent a nett': !'nesag:-.-ro t "~ ~t:r:: .'
st y. fter classes both ,af. -The seven students (one oUheI!! ~:natlOnaI.J~,ed .Cross urgIng ,f);:h :. 0- •
dhlscussJOn at 'a'nd Ne'J'at Scfiool-' 'left eady because'of il1tJ.ess) rep-. 'organisation 'to serid impartIal oh/., .
teumverslY . ..' f'd'fi ' ·'llt·'ft- ... ,.'To farther ,their 'understandjng .~f !.e~!!nt seyen field~ 0 stu. yIn ve, ~ serYer~ t9 St-ant~y.vl e ~::,eon fTlb.. . '~"': "_
the Afghan' culture and' attitud~s ufllverS1~les: Th~lr. maJo!" fie:lds I that ~urQP~anS' Ill' that Ieo~l-~el~ " __ . . :" .:' . ,
toward basic issues: the German', are:' Law, . .- soclOI.ogy, tec!J.nlcs, <;ity·are. being, ~ell-tre~ted.. _..:.', . . ." '.:-.'
tudents prepared' a· questionnaire pnolosophy.. chemistry, engIneer- SoumlalQt half' sent. a .smnJnl _. -. . C • 'I~or 250' students of .the facul!Y. of : i~g;, and-' ilt::eliitecture: . .. ~., m~sage only:.!a5:t wee~ aSKIng ,I~~' . " "
'. 'Th's rogether witb si- '. .: FIVKumvERSITIES.. . Kmg of.Btrrundl ~o mtervene \\It .'. -; '_ ' .
ecolnomlcs.. t·o·ln·n·a·l·r'es . in' other . Tne' uni\1ersities. ,repres~nted the lntermltional Reef Cr9SS -1Qr,.-~ '.' .: , .... ".
ml ar ques I . . . F- _"f t A Ij,' • . .. . . '.ISSF 'proieet· countries" sh~u~1i a:e: Til~bmget;.. ra...", ur '. a~: the same purpose. . .
give an inter'esting,picture..of.. t?e, ,~n;: Fre.'bUrg,and .MUI1.1c}I,·.'Vb~t~ "" ..' ," ..
growth of ideas in: developIn.g'na-~. 111 Kabu).· .th~ I~F m~mbm ~!~ , ,PRESS.: ,REVIEW.. "~-:':
tions Sorke, said. ': ".' .' yed'wlth germlland'dfamthlhr$F"~ar' , "" '., ,,'.
' ..." --.' . . ,,:, :. And how we . ~ e, ? 'liJ. -, '. of. • ,(Contd.~froin pag~ Z~ , , , .
"The resp'onse wa's te.rrific. ':~(),o .tlclpants hk~. Afgh~.n,l.st...an..•;9 ,Mgnanc. dne.a' truit ·can- ..,seeur .' ,
rke said. ~'Not 0!11y'-d~d~we get .~?Od an.sw€r ,·tI1,at.·yan. have ~t~haskc';-;;~ Pfoliiable'markets in 'other- ~o~n: : .. ~
cooperation from t1}e ad~Inls,ra.~ . .{)f the ongn~l.group~.~\dO . so: :tries' s-uch~.as:the Soviet Un;on ,
tion and studeDts. who f~lled.,out· here'.m 1961.' They. I e.. It ... 'and Cezcho.sloVakm.. . '" _,'
the questiQnpaire. buL we :- a,ts,?' '\\'ell ~~at .t.!iey ~~e 'bacK here. to, 1.L'we, . ne. said. .' export·, mqre " '
found stuaents who were: wIITmg. ·\\·Qrk. Sc;>rke said. ... . . ,:';-.. '. than the,.aniount agreed :upon I':': __
to sit up half the ni~ht trans!atiIi~...Tlus years gro~ ~~f1~"alf~~:t the conlraCt sign~d'th( '.. In"?ian ,"
the answers into Ger,man, for u~: " leavill~ Kabul to.,h< b 'Ii: G' ~1 gov.ernment au~orities: !Tugill' ap-. :
.' '., .' .' , t:!)em \\lll go stra1g.. t ac te>, e,r. olY:.ihe licenSe system. . ,.-".. ,
, •. ",. ,'. many: Some Will :.:make a . :tr.lp.~ : -l . '. - 'c." ' • •
AFGHAN:.TOUR. througlt.Tndla-·and other pads, 9~. . This ·~Ov.e. '\yoqld be a, ~ea~' ,:. ,
. ' . ':ASia before going baGk. to·schdoL loss. t.o oilt.. trade!s '.ana wO,ul.a. .:, ::'
One of these was Ahad Mansoo- __ '-. '.:~. .., ::" ~ag~ ·our.'-exports:: . W~!1.. oW',' ",' .'-
ri; who also was P!"e~eJ.lt Saturda~. '.' ." '. . vofU1'j1e of.,gr<we expOft·,,\, ~s:.me.. '.
afternoon for a small party ,!o~ the ,,' '. ~: ~ ." ., '-'. ..' ,and \\'e, announcelL, t~at .gl apc~ _, '.,: '
departing Germans:' Also.. present. ShasfrI-. Bandr?lp.a,i}ql. ' "cC!~}d no ·mo~e b: ex~r.ted te:.. :.- _::."
was Abdullah. B<lha'E,'w~o. had. r lk On- Citizenship ISsue' Inala, ~e trade;s, should, ~a,:,c, . ".' ..'
. d th Germans on as.. .. ", paid theIr attentlpn tn the,mattt'l' . . .a~comiame round Afghanistan." NEW I?ELHI>·~ct.'Q7~ (Re-ut~\ and should .have started' dryih~_' -'.'
t err np'a .', , . -The' Indi,an. P:~!Ile ~mlSter, a ,their.i!;apes:inte riu~ins. rr~t?{'y< ' ..':
D 'g the tour'. 'which lastea' 'Bahadl!r '~hastn.- and...tlisqeylon. did :not .do so... the l\Jinistry ,of '-', . "'. ,thre~r.J~eeks, they 'yisited cotto~ P:r4ne ~Itmster,. ,M;s. . dirJ~a:: '. ~orillner-~e., co~ld ,: ~hen have' no '.
factories' schools industnal facll, ':.sa~~ran~lka. J!1e.t laf~t gt·:t·-o __ responSIbility In tnl5, case." ,'. .
. ,"..'. h~ "AoQu1- _reVlew the progress 0 nego la, I Il ,0' .' . " .'
ItJes ana tOUristiC S)..g ~s" ," .' th' f ture.·of' one milhon 'Per-, ' '. ' '. ,." .'. ". ::.- ,.,I h d· s guide. ·mterpretc.r,... over -e u. .-.. ' C' 1 ". . : .' . '. . ,," __, . ",' .
a ser:~n:ersaflonal;'" ·teU;ng -a ·,S?ns..of In.dlan, onglll In ,~y on... or~.Ceylon.citizensbip)< "'. ' :. ,_.,
and t . man interesting things ~fore,thE!.Y.;'met.. l'Its-: ,Ban,da.- .' Mrs. Bandahnaika was}ddress-.,: . ~ ". ':.:g~ea t thZ fascmating coun>. ranalka 'sald; Lhope. we s~apt~: ing. -th,f!' lndo,-<;:ey\on FnenlL~hlp-:,~ ...
a o,u i MichaerGr.af- Buquoy: :aiJle to go ba~~..t? our cQ~.ry :; .ASsbciation•. '... ' ~,' _." ...•
try, sa d , . denul insight· ailer tomorrow. \Vith a las-tiI!g SO!Jl, ''The. talk lieaari on Sat'uro3Y and. . ."
"He gave us a won . (t --the problem of whether =. . . ," d __. .
into .the ~~fe and t~~Ug~t of Af- ;~°:Se: ii~rSi>ils. shou~d nav~ .ln~.i.an 'ate~dU~ t? e~~ .t~ ay. :. ;,._
ghamstan. .' . '.,' . :. ' .. ..
. :-: - ,
. "
. ,
I. EngliSh Programme:
3.D0-3.3O porn. -AST 15225' kcs=
19m band,
n. English Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 115125 kcs=
19m band,
Urdu ,Programme:
6.~.3O p,m, AST
62m band.
m English Pro(l'a1llDle:
6.:lO-7:00 p.m. AST 4'775
. i>2m band.
Russian Programme:
10.30-11.30 p.m. AST 4775
62ni band.
Arabic Programme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
25m band.
French PrograJiUD:
11.30-1200 . midnight 15225 kcs=
19m bandGerman Pro(ralI1lJle:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band.
The Programmes include news.
cemmentaries; intervieWs,. topical
and historical reports and music,
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PR·ESS'
(From Stuttrarter ZeitlnlfJ
everything had been left out that such plans- might lead to
about whl-Ch an agreeme[lt could cutting off a shce of the EEC
'nof be expected . It. is 'not the authority and make it a "Europe
number of suggestions or the of the fatherlands". So one gets
ma/{nificence of the plan ·that. '1he ImpreSSIOn that the Initiative
count in consolidating 'a united 1S an .escape from a form of ·politi.
Eu,ope but what cap be ach~eved 'cal union whi'c.h might be dan-'
at the mpment.. gerous. That IS why they try to
consohdate the ·'Six·'· as soon as
po.ssible.
All the premier dailies yeste:-.
day publishe~ .th~ te~egraphie.
-bulk of the population ~ot ac- message sent by: HIS MaJest)',' t:he
tively, participating in tliem It King to His Majesty the, Shahl;U--
was not regarded until the end of shah of Iran Congratulatl~g hun
18th century as a violation of th.e on his birthday. The aa4lies ~
duties {)f neutrals to assist belll- published : the' photos of. HiS
gerents with manj>Ower. Howev~r, MaJ'esty t!Je Shahins~ah tOg!!th~
':It waS. on account of tillS reason with the introduction of conscnp-- with comments on his leadership
that many non-alIgned r:",tions tion and universal military ser- under which Iran has taken.~~at
wbo are fond of using' the. tertI! vice which enabled men to active, steps towards prog~ess, They porn_'
n-eutl'aIity it! r.~gard to their for· ly participate in the .war such ted to the good nelghbourl~ rela-.
eign policy added s-o'rhething :more assistance became incompatible tlOns existing, 'bet:veen , the two'beside it in order to describe their .with the legal status of neu,trality. countries of AfghanIStan aIld Ir~.
··position fully. For ex¥nple, now Similarly. to furniSh arms anc:l These .newspapers ,aJ:;o. ca~~d
-some countries of the neutral other implements of war. to the the speech made oy Pnme MillIS'
bloc, after having realised the belligerents contrSO' to what we ter Mohainmad Yous~ w~en he
implication of. the te~ neutrality. have said now. was not incompa· met with tbe' representatlv~.of
call' their' policies "positive neut·. tlble with the status' ot !l n.t:utral university and school t~achers at
ralism'" or "actlve neutralism.." e.ountry.
I h d the Prime Ministry.' .or "neutra ism wit free ,ju ge- '. The daily' Ailis yesterday pUb-
menf'.' There is another group oC Since wars untIl recently we-re lished an inter:v.iew made by -~ne
ne.ulral countnes that:prefere not a {juestion of force and were of the "Ariis correspond,ents. Wl~
to use the term rieutral with re- waged when a nation felt the of
ference to their standing' in inter- need to show its superiotity . t? Dr. Nour Ali, Deputy MinisteJ
natIOnal relations and like to suI>- the others, definitely the posslbl- Commerce, 'on. the reasop for an-
stltute it to terms like "uncom· lily of r.emaining neutral also ning the extra export of grapes
mitted" etc. .dependeo upon military, polittcal to India as 01aimed hy .one of. t.he
AIr In all: as a writer. puts it. situation In which. the neutral grape export traders in a letter'
neutrality implies two fundamen- state fourid itself. More often than to t.he editor. '.: .
. tal .0bhgatlOns on the part -of the not, wars were thrust upon the The l£tter of Baghdar, 'said Dr.
neutral. . First•. abstention· from nations that did not want to fight Nour Ali, revealS that the writer
intereference with the mihtary But when the need for stronger has no Information .on our con-
actiVities of the 'belligerents.. Se-' pov.:ers arose they were given no' tracts with India' and the prob:
condo ImpartIality toward them chOIce and were pulle.d foreeably lems involved in, this connection,
in their position as bellIgerents.' -and often unexpectedly-~to I am of tlie opinion, as most of
·It .IS but understood that ·these the battlefield. Susbsequently, the dally Anis readers may be,
ob11gatIOns are exclusively inter- we may say that neutr.als owed that no country would keep its'
connect~d upon' the kind of, war' -'their status as neutrals "to con- surplus commodities inside the
that is b€mg waged from time slderations of political expediency country an~ avoid their export.
to time _ on the part of -belligerents not to It should be.' said; he added,
. With the changing patter~ of the the latters respect for legal prm- that our-local markets cannot a1.
nature and. content of war the clples" Thus It was the wish. ford to absorb eV,en ro per eent
rules of neutrality has undergone "lnterest, and opportunIsm of belll- . of our frUit and there ~Ill ~e no
chang-es since the 18th century. gerents to frame and control con- reason for, not exportmg. It to
As' an Illustration we m'ay say. dltlon'S under which any .country foreign markets.' ,On the. other
that becaus'e wars ,wei:e conduc.ted could really ,emain neutral. . hand, the greater part of Imports
marnly by hIred -soldiers witli the ' comes from exchange of our ex-
ports and .thus ,in order'to' im-
port, we have .to export.
Referring to the history of ·Af-
ghanistan's. trad~:with, India; Dr.
Nour Ali saia prior to the year
1956 .our fruit export with India
ran smoothly,' .but was limited.
But in 1959 India divid'ed its im-
: port Items' into two. groups and ,
named ·them necessary and un-
necessary -items· and thwL our ex- ....
ports carrie under . unnecessary .
import items. But in ·view of tra-
ditional trade, that we. have- had
with India we contacted __ 'the
Indian government' and demanded.
the cohtInuation of our exports
with India. .
At the same tIme. since in ex-
change of our exports We used to
import Indian , industrial gooas,.
this trade ;vas ·beneficial to both
countries. At l~t..m spite 'of its .
economic poliey, the .Indian goY-..
'ernment agreed to leCthe Afghan
exports enter.·India but' in a limit-
ed volume-. The 'Indian govern-
ment finally fixed the' maximum.
volume . of Afghan exports at
32.500,000 Indian Rupees. .
Drc NoW- Ali stated lhat people
think the' decision' of the maxi-
mum volume of trade is in the'
'hand of (he ' Mmistry of Com-
merce and the .ministr~ can ex-
port Afg!tan fruit· .at any amount
it likes. 'The- fact is that this
maximum voliune .of export. is
fixed 'on the· basis of agreement
between .the two countries. 'Until
1963, he said, 'we succeeded m
raising the maximum volume {)f
our. eXROrt to' India by 10,000,000
Indian Rupees and therefore we
were ·able, to export totally
42,500,000, worth of Indian Rupees
Last year we once alfain raised'-
the total volume, cif our export
by anotheF
c
.10,000,000 . Rupees.
ThIs year, Dr. Nour Ali continued,
our t~aders .were free to expo.rt
any !qnd oUrui~ tb India. But'the
volume of export reached to. the
POInt that if more fruit wer-e ex-
ported no room. would have left
for expor-t of grapes and pome-
granates. We therefore bannedt~e export ·.of some -other comm<r. .
dlhes ~uch as asafoetida caraway
anlL dned fruit so that grapes and
pomegFanates could be . exPorted.
It shOuld be mentioned that
(COntd. on p~e 3) .
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-IS NON~ALfGNMENTAN'rnEOWGr:?:-·
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If.ABUl . TIMES. Publisned By: . .BAKHTAR !jEWSAGENCY
. Edltor-in.:Cblef
Sabahllddin Kusbkki been . . .. '
.Editor' These two", terms hav~ BY SHAFIE RABEL
S Khalil so .mu,eh inte'rchangeably used. involvement in· belligerency. Hen-
, ,that 'eften' tlian not we find It di- ce, where there is no war, m theAddress:- . . f he h'Kabul, Afghanistan fficult to distinguish .them. Al- legal sense 0 t _ term, t t>re tan
TelegraphiC Address:- , th'oJ!.gh. in comf[lon disco!lkse they be no neutrality".
"Tirries, KabuF', 'are used identically, ..y~t in PD-:'
Telephones:-. ' litical parlanCe they. are. far from·
21494 [Extns. 03 each bther. ., .
22851 ''[4,5- and 6. Neutrality IS a status of interna-
Sub8eriptionRate5: :'tional law. This :Statement can
AFGHA.1'iISTAN .easily be made .controversial; be-·
'Yearly Af: 250 cause. we are not sure; and can
Half yearly Af. 150 . never be so. about th€ extent
Quarterly. Af. 80 in 'Which international law is' en-
FOREIGN forceable:' and .as . -such, it can
Yearly $ 30 ·reill.Y. 'and' as a 'matter of practice,
Half Yearly $ 18 exist. 'For instailCe;' we can not
. :iuarterly . $ !l' say' as. to how far the verdiCt
Subscription from, a?r~d ,against'. a super' , 'powe, .to
will be,aCcepted by cheques .Cede a piece of territory in favour
of local.currency at th'e offi-' '. of a $tIlall neighbour can. be . im-
cial dollar exchaDie rate. '. plemented if the latt.er·decidEl6 to
Printed at:~ - ~ go against the - verdici of the
dovernment PriD~Bouse . abo:v~-me:ntioned .court ,'Of law.
- .The main .reaSon is that neither
UNO nor any 'international . counTIMES : of law· is militarily eqllippea to
. . impose a decision upon any of the
______~...,.::_'~:_~__:__:_. big.powers Even'if It were s~
'OCTO,BEI,t 27, 1964 .. that . is to s~y. If' the' ""orld oody
.could have ihe p09;er' to enforce
L b 'a d Managem.ent- . ih~.·?ecis·ions 0'( the w,?rld iues·a our n, .... ' .pedlve of the mlht-ary ,streng,th
. . .. .. SemInar . an'd through wa}:-y€t, it \\;~Il be
The seminar· o'pened by the- B, war: and ImpositlOn 'of a .cecis.
Ministry af Mfues. and Iridus· i~n .not Its acte~tance Whether
tries on Labour and :m3D~ge· ,~very such waF \nll be :s.uec:e;.;fuJ.
ment relations is a constructive lS another, mattel' to be- conSIder,
step towards the implementa· ed.
·tion of· one :of" the ,impo~t.. In' qmsldermg neutrallly as. a
provisions of the new COJlS itn· status m internati'onal law let It
tion The ·new C9nstitntion on. ndt be' forgotten .. that political
this subject, says: th'mkers argue that as. such 1\. IS
·'Work. is the right and pre·. ,essentiall,y <t negative status As
cept of e,'ery Afghan who ~ ',someone says: "1 t. i~pltes non·
the capability to do it. ThIO mam '" ' .' . "..
pu~ofthelaws~edto. Where~Doe's',Plan ,ForEuropeUn.fy'Stand Now?orgaruse the. labour IS to reach. . ""
a stage where lhe' ,rig~ts and.
interests of an ca~ories of .Professor Hallstem, the· presl·
labourers are pr:otected, suit· ,dem of ~he ·EEC once saId'
able conditions. of work are.. "E.urope . IS like a cyclisl, if ;the
oded d th f'elations' bet· bicvcle stODS It \nll fall overprovl an e . . : ., .
ween the wo~ers ' and, emplo- '. ~ During the. last 'months it --oflen
yers.are organised on a Just and .'loo~ed as If Europe was 'atollt 10'
pr~gressive hasis .,. . ·sto.p. No weinder then, toat during
1n our country, like most these months -of Pessimism, many
other countries. workers 'are ne\\: plans about., ·Europe were '. Nobody m Brussels $till'believes
employed 'both 'by gov~rriment- !Jut forward; no w?hder (hat even in tne phil?s~phy of any perfect
al and private en~rprises. It the '~EC co~l~l~n ~uggested a ~lan m b~1I1aJng up Euro~. We But have the suggestions of the
h Uld become obvious' auring new --1964 Imtlatlye, WIth the· 'Just want ttl keep movmg and do commission any ch:ance of being
so. ho that the. aim' t? fight this . psycbologlc<ll' not ·want· to stop, lik~ the.. above .ac.cepted? To be successful the~he sellWlal",. we • pe, . 'misery But contrary to other mention.ed cyclist'. Every kind of initiative has been formu1,;lted sol~plementatlon of the '~ro':l- . plans. prese~ted durirrg thiS sum- decision that promotes union will carefully and modestly that some
SlOns of the ~ew"cODSti~t~onm ~:mer, 'it. does not, suggest .a ready be a st!W forWard according to found ,the "1964 initiative" rather
this conneetion IS not. gomg to made plan. Just the opposite. it the "ma~ter of fact." 'philosophy of. disappointing. In spite of tha,t it
be only the job: of the IS not 4ntended to realise the' cus· BrusselS. It does not only promote is not sure whether these ideas
-government in regard' ~ toms-union.·-of'the "Six" within common European conscio\lStless can be realised. Those govern.
its .employees but also, t\le. next two yeats. So this initio. thereby realising that every step ments ,who do not thiilk much
it should be !itressea on .private .' atlve looks a bIt patched. Why taken is only a part job and must, about <I super-natIOnality have
firms as well that if'will . be is on~ a. social Initiative thought be supplemented, ·continuously. found out that the sm-all sacn.
the duty of the government to·· 10. be necessary, wby is :it m;>t One hopes that.onre a co~on .flees of soyerelgnty ~re followed
that laws and regulations" pushing lor a·. 'corhmon . -a~tlOJ1? customs tariff has been achiev~, by always new sacrifices that a
see this rti If' the Why are all the- sugg€stions a~ut .one would hav~ to act "togeth~ nat~al ~end.eney towards a s~per~
based o.n. aGe o. " currency a,nd social problems Just and a common commerCial b3S1S natIOnality IS growmg, but It IS
constitution ~e also ~pplied by of a gener~l nature, why do they would dev.elop~firuilly..That would not wanted. Pulling down the
t.hese . enterpnses. .... not, present 'other new plans? mean,. one ~po~t point. had customs barriers means difficul.
It is.good that the~ . Surely not' '.because the commis- been aChieved.. The .road to a ties for quite a number of indus-
of Mines and Industries .~2S, sion had nontiscussed ·the matter united Euorpe: -could be 'compared tries
invited all important enter-.- or because the common economi- with a three s'fag.e rocket.' First
prises which have hired -a large cal- polky was IlQt looked upon, as . the common Customs- tariff that But that should be n-o cause
humber of workers to take part "-of such irriportance. ~he' :'1964 drives the commerci~l union and .for us not to suppOrt the initiative
in the seminar: We bope ~.t init!a.tive:' '·snows quite .cle<l.rly then the political union.' even if It means that duties vis.
tb minar will .lay down cer~ that It. has been made to ~e~u:e, , . . .• ...., ' a·vis thIrd parties will be raised~ se. . . acco1'dmg' ·to. the POSSIbIlities ·But ~e 1964 Inltlatlve does 'for the Federal Republic in 1966.
tain gwae lines for bo~h ~h- .which· could:be ,Tealised' that not only want to lead. to a politi· hut they would not be in accord.
-agement and workers on· t, e cal union. During, the- last weeks ance with our economical situa-
basis of which they' will be • . it has' become. obvious ·th<lt the tion. .
< ahle to organise -their aft'aini r:e- , commission looks upon. these We must try to ease this situa-
lated to each other in- it logiCal'. nity measures to which workers plans for a united Europe rather: tion by negotiatIOns about lower-
and satisfactory :mamier.. are entitled are' provided in sceptically. At the' latest' press ing the dutIes with' GATr, The
There is no doubt . that· as therr ftims " and .organiSations... conference professor' Hallstein rather cool reception of the latest
labour in this country' is .fur-, TIu;re shOuld. be no ':need: we pointed out to the "S!~" that .alI :.p~s for the political union es-
ther organised, unions will be hoPe, for the government to endeavc:>urs for a pohtlcal umon. peclally by the government of the
formed 'in a more ·elaborate tell the' employers 'of private were. useless, .. unless w~ had. a Netherlands has shown that the
_--.>' h 'th t 'fr . fi ' hat"te h uld th body that, besIdes the natlOnal.m. Ideas of the Netherlands about a
.manner .......~, ..we ope· a o~. rms_ w -. ~ ps ~ 0 ey -terests. will also represen-t. the European policy-they want. a suo
, now o~ all Sl~es cqncemed will. :'take 1D thIS connection... . . coqunon interestS.. That means per-national authority or the in-
see to It that relations.-between . ,~though .there· has been n-othing else but .Brussels. wants-a c;lusion. of Great Britain-are
workers- and employers are' or- some :work,in the ~eld of·labolll' sUp!!r national authority for the quite different to Mr. 'de"Gaulle's
gan1sed in SUCh. a.-manner as ,t(J and' man!!gement "',relations in. politica1 union; and' that n~body 'who does not want Great Britain
minimise 'any serions ciisis bet- this ~untry, it'is .obYious. that believes U:1 the success of' govern· or' a super-national authority. To
ween the two' sides. We, hope ..we. are caned uPon. to pIan..new mental con:fer~nces a,s 'provided consolidate the Common Market
that from' now on . the 'em· and modem methOds, to regll" by. the plan o~ the. German gov· is. ~herefo~e . still the most pro-
ployers will- see to it that ali . '1ate relations between these 'ernment: They feat that s1!ch mlSmg pohey.
h · ial !fa d . ". , plans 'ID1ght lead -to cuttmg
:iSlC soc we re an unmu· '. two grQuPS. '. . off a slice of the 'E.E.C.
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Chou CommentsOn
Hikita Khrushchoy·
R~signation .
Thapar Calls On Premier
KABUL, Oct. 28.--{kneral P N.
Thapar, the Indian Ambassaoor 10
Kabul called on Dr. Mohamm'ad'
Yousuf, the Prime Minister and
Minister of Foreign Affairs yes-
terday n'\orning. . ~
VOL. III, NO. 197
.Their. Majesties King, Queen
Will Leave For Ch'ina On State
Visit Tomorrow At9:00·a~m.·
KABUL, Oct, 28.-on the invitation of Mr. LiuoShao·Cbi, Pre-
. sident. of the People's Republic of China., Their Majesties
the King and Queen will leave Kabul on a state visit to China
tomorrow at 9-00 a.m. On this 14-day trip, His Majesty will
be aeeomp.anied by the lollowing persons:
Mr. Ali Mohammad, the Minis-.
tel' of Court; Mr. Noor Ahmad
Etemad!, Secretary,;General of
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs;
Professor Khalilullah Khalili,
press advisor to His Majest-.f; Mr.
Sultan Mahnioud Ghazi, chief of
the Afghan Air Authority, and
Mrs. Alia Mahmoud' Ghazi; Mr.
AttaulIa Nasser Zia, chief of
protocol of .the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs; Mr. Noor Mohd Zekria,
gentleman-in-waiting; Majori'Ge;.
neral·Mohammad Orner, first-aide-
de-camp; Dr. Abdul Fattah Najm,
as physician; Lieutenant Colonel
Shah Wall, aide-de-camp; Mr.
Mohammad Ali Amir, a member
of the directorate-general of fo-
reign Affairs and in-cllarge of the
section&>r the Far East and MI'.
&'ifurrahman Qateer Ziyaee, a
.member of the department of
East ·EUropean affairs in the Mi-
nistry of of Foreign Affairs.
An announcement from the Mi-
nistry of Press and Infonnation
sa~ that the followinll: persons
will also accompany His M.ajesty
as representatives of 'the Ministry
They included Mr. Mohammad
, Karim Shewan, Director-General
of home news in Bakhtar News
Agency, Mr. Abdul Samad Asen,
director-general Of photQgraphy,
Mr. Sultan Hamid Hashim, direc-
to~f the department: of photo-
graphy and Mr. Sona Ram Talwar,
movie-cameraman. .
'tHE WEA1'HKR
. Max. + 19°C. Minimum +2°C.
Sun sets today at 5.14 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.11 a.m.
-Forecast by AIr Ailthortty
YaterdaTI Tempen&unii
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
$,
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.GATT .To ·~Qebci~e· .." .U'~K~'~WQrns So·uth.:Rhoaesici··~· ."
New~. B~itisit": .... .': O~ilaterat.De·clar~no~ ·.:·0·...·::<·· .' ..
E~ono"'~ic ·:Mov~:· ~ .- .f~d~pe~d«i·nee.·:Wal· B~· fa~~ .' :-.... '. "
GEr{EVA, Get. 28c (Reuter).7 :. . _.: - -' . LONDON, :OetOller, 2S;. (APJ;~ ..- ,~.:._
B~itain's' temporary ~15 per ce-nt· .:~~ British ;govenilnent. ,!anied. RhOd:esi~ o~~at- it .wOuleL ..~ ':: ":.. ~'
import s!!rcharge. wilt_be'. discuss- '. -. be. pllty of· treaso.n-.and rebellion if It uilila~ridly'~,- '. - "".:..
ed'at,a meeJing ~f the~Counc~lof .- 'its Independence:.' : '-.- .. _.'. .... : ,,:. ..:,~::. '.' __ ,,'_
Represen.tatives of. the',,' General . - A. strongly wonted staiement' from' io ..DoWniDl' Skeet. --'. _:_~-
Agreement on Tanffs and Tr.-l!d~ . _. . _ ,'. '." 0 ' o' . ',' . " . " . -
.(GA'IT) ope!1ing ,here. today. '. - _.. ',~m~aI. resi~~~ce of"Frime ~~r.B!m>ld W~p,~·~~. ' ..
. About .50 cOllntries .are :exped- senous c«!~quenees "!opld fiow !1'0~ such an,ad. ',: .,". .-:
ea tQ attend .the meeting, rang-ed .: -..... ... ' _ ~_" . A decl.aration <01. ip~~~ence. . . _ .:
before Bntain·s. n~v.: .Labour. gov- 'SWJ"Ss~Gov'e'rnm"e-nt·· ~~.:the >},<hi.e-ruled. Afncan cownY-.7: -, ..~:
ernment ·announced last 1VI.onaay _ _. '. . \\~5u1d ~ an act of defiail.ee- and .'..' .' " _
its plans to solv~,the natioil's.ecO: . D'" . "d' -:: 'T'.' E·" l' r·eoelli.orj:.'? the state-ment ,~.~ c'::'. ..':.
nomic pr.obleins. ..' _. " .. - eeJJ es· O' xpe ~and".It. \fo.uld'. be. tr.easo~. to .' '. ~ "_. .
.Britain- has' ,tbld GAIT it-·. is: '. . -, . ,- take steps to .give ejIect <to-I~ . '. "
... ready.' to consult witn. ~he. -.63-' 1lJi;: ~, " 'd 17]",,::1 --, .' :Th~ w·ariIipg.~canie.:lUst ~.few
merpber organisation "at an' ear.lY· lUOI.lan,me:. . lUulJeE ,hoUrS after Rhodesian _~efSat';.a'
'TOKYO,' Oct. 28, CReuter).- date" and to' an~wer ~ que~~ions .::. .. . sp€<:lal g~th~g in Rhod~ an-__ '.' '
Chou en-Lai; Chinese Prime' Mi- aOout .its balance of . payments ". B.ER~. ()<;t. 28~ (.Reu~er).--:1'he nounced ,they. were- In favour. .of,
nister, views Khrushchov's re- prebleIlls and tlie' policies, it :n- ..sw~ss: governm!!~t-:- has _. decrd~ ..ind.ependence for... their' countrY..
slgnatlQn as favourably. a!f.ecting tendS tOopurs'ue to,solve'them. - to. ~.pel Mq~a.nF:nad Khi.~,-:~ ·triuIer 'white Jufe. .. ". . ~-:.._
the world as a whole 10 tne f\l- . ,This readiness to consult with genal). Opposlt}o.n ~adeI' J,D: eXile, .. ',The BritfSh .aovernment.:"ean-· .
ture. J apane~ correspondents ra- GATl: was. conveyed:in <I rm:;sSage b.~ause of "illegal 1>01j9<;a1,. a.c-. ,n~l. beheve ·.that~once- the "conse- -'. : '. -:
ported m dIspatches to Tokyo which ];~ai'.Cohea,.: Biitain's t!\uty:"· .. , .... '., .. ,; Quenc5 have been'made clear the,:~ '.- '. '..'"
Tuesday. 'permanent.representative, handed t I~ .!Uso rU~d Monday .f1~,:shoUJ~ governnieEt lind:people 'of South-:.:: .";... -
T?e r~rts quoted Chou as· to' Eric Wyndham White GATT I be gr~ne~d s~f~ con~uet ,to al- ern Rhodesia will take an irrevCF' ... _;say.lO~ thiS .M~nday. ~o. a ;Tapa~ese EXecutiVe" Secretary and which ·Iow.: h~ to Vl~lt Ge~ev~ .~er~ cable step of this kind."..the Stat~. .,'-:
SOCIalIst mISSIon V1S1ti~, Peking. GATT rele'ased .last ~ight. .... '. . .... he 1S.-1Dvolv~ tn .le.gaI .actiDns. " m('nt. sait!o . . . .. ~.~. '..... .',.'
CommentlOg o~ ?Un~ s Ji!st· . . , .. ' . . " ,Kliide!, fo~~r S~tary~~ .' "The'decisiotF to gr.ant inili!Jle!1~'" . - , ...
nucIear !est. he SaId It. was carned '. _. ".- . • :.'.. ". r~l <:>f the Rulmg Natio!lal L,ibera- dence: I:esbi entiFely ~ ,wi.$. .the. -:. ::.. .
~ut .agamst t~e Unite~ States - Italian COmmu'nist Party tlO~ Front,~~'un,l~tAlg,mala~ British government' and Parna::'" :--,.
Chma eontatnment-poljc~'. they '. . ~'~'" " _ sprlOg when- Pre~ndent Ahm,eQ ment and they gave a sOlemn dutY~_ ~ :-reporte~. . . , . Delept~on In ~o~ow.. Ben ~ella ~efus,:d-to 'allo~" hIm to- be satisfied that i;efore grant';' --': '.J' ,:~.
. He sal~ t.he ~IUte~,State~ 'Vas .MOS~()W, Oct. 28.:. JTass):"7A ~uestlOns"about:the:par.tYdina~- .ing. inde~denee-' it- wOIild. De ac~' ... ,
threatenmg Chin: WIth a lot of delega1.~on of· the 'I~al1 .c{)m~u: ,c~.:f!1 :1~ly the, ~ove~~~ strt-. cept~ble to the;people of the ·couzi. ~ . "~ -.:
nuclear ~eapons . . . nist.par.ty· compose.d· of :E.. Berlm-' pp.edc rum of- hIS:.. party. ~e~bet-. try as a ~vhole,"': the . stafement· :.' . ~Even If th~ ~l!nJte.d States ag.. guer, memb~I' of th~ llarty dlre~- ship. - .... ..... ·added. '. . '.' '. _ • . ~__ . - ....
reed on the SlgIllng of a !Jill. nuc- . torate, and. secr~tanat, P. BufalI- , . A.,commun!que a~lOounclllg.~- . It cfe.C!are'd that. the' mere. de- ."le~r test ban . trea~y, It ~ourd ni.and~. serenl, .~erpbers of the Ider.s expulsIOn sald .~h~ d~clslonICIaration .of indeoendence' by the.-· -,
still take a long ,time ~tll all. d~~or.lt.!!, hav.e· ~~yed ~re: - was .taken under.. a laV:' concern- ."Rhodesian .' gOveinment..· would ~sU~h weapo~s ~~re abolisbe:J.,~ ',' At- ~~~~remet1e'll)~ aIrPOrt: ing- the ~xte.rnat~ur;~y:·of.:_the~. 'hi,-e no cOlisnfu'tioiiaf effec~',~ '. . _
Sald. .. .', ..the ael.egat~ ~e~e, l't'!;t bY,;'mem- :st~te ~an~_ t.he li?~"7-".~~t::: (It.!~ '1": . ·~~,e.· "hI)' :witr_~~~,~.~R~.
.' . bel' of the Piesldiumyf.the .cI?§lU Telgn pOilh~al re.a5·0~.. '.. deSla can perome a soverel - m--' ~.' . ~
He adde~ that unttl all weapans Centrai Committee. :Andrei Kiii- ,Under S\VISS l?w ".:>relgn.ets are a d t. ~t;ite" b ~ t f: ., '.
were abolished. ,China had tOo re- lenlio 'Seereta...... of ·the. 'CPSU not allowed· to'conduct politieal thep.eBrn tnh~' ~ I'~!; yt."~ .,c, o.
m' ". d b' .' ., . .'. . h' I' I"S Par Jamen ,. ,," '. .I l~aarmweS~p1orOnU,~ e y many. nuc- Central C6~.rttee BOns.- Poner- :affalrs hostile·to·anot er .go\o"ern- T-h'e statement ·r<lcalle.d. The.' final , . :',".
- as. marev . ment . . . I th" C ' . ~
. . ,.' ~ .- commw:l1que·o:. e - ommQIl- :. ..
. . .' . . . wealth. Prilrie' Ministeci' CDnIer- :.::- '
Pakistan Filin Festival Spe-c.-al U~·CO·om'm'·.-tte·e Ca'lis' . erice':in L'Olldon ~rller·ihi5 year· - "
Week Inaugurated ffiANIANFILMSHOW .. -- I~.. .' '.. >., " .:: c, whidi: made..dear·that,·no COrt}"-. ""'~';""
I<ABUL; Oct. 28.-The PaKls'ta- BY ffiANIAN EMBASSY S_ R'h·odes<.-Q: S.-tu''0't.-o·n··I.G.-:av·e'" <': ··I·~on:\:ealth g~lvernrnlent.wl°ul9 re.: :.'.'" .':s ni Embassy in Kabul. held a re- KABUL. Oct 28 -The Iranian. . ...<..... .' ,.- .~ _'._ .... , :.'.' ~~';;~:id~ ~l at.~;!;: Cll~~ ~ratio~. . ... : ' ~ ~"·~:~~o~ a:on~~~~nT~~~r~ad:~~. Embassy In Kabul gave a movie.. .. '. :. . ~.~ATI~N~,.Oct~be!"c28, (AP).-, ',-,There woufd.be: no prosPecJ;-of:..": . ~ .
ration of the Festival of' tfie Pa show of an Iraman film called pE UN: special C?o!DJnittee-'o~·e.olo~llimm:e"! tIIe ~r:un:y. ~?u.thern:. Rl!odesia, becoming a '_. :.' ..
kistani Films to be shown in Ka- Swallows Ret.urn To Their Nests. .Council's attention'Tuesday'Dight to.·what It called ~Vlty .me~ber .or the . Commonwealth :_ -:..~
bul. The film called Paigham (mes- In Kabul Nandary last evening, of, the situation'" in" Southern.:Rhodesia suggeSted talks on. the witb..· all the-.-" ec'O.nomie conse-' ..
sage) Was shown. HRH Pnnce Shah Mahmoud .subject· witfi the. new British govemmen.t. . ._ ..' . .q~~nces .t~a.t .;v~u:ld ensue ,.' : . ~'. . .
. The function was attended by HRH Prince Mohaininad Daoud . The. 24<natloti' eOnuilittee ·acted ' .. .it tieing umlerstOOd that the pe.a- . _The·'Entish. g~ve~nmen.t.wo~ld . .
HRH" Marshal Shah Wall Khan Pakhtunyar, HRH Marsha! by ~ving gelieral"agreement~toa pie of SoutheritHho.d~~i~ha.y.e.re-· be ,bound to ~ver rela!l<>os '~~h~ .
Ghazi, Mr. Noor Ahmed Etemadt Shah Wali Khan Ghazi, some so-called cOnsensus. decision :read: jeeted the present constit]ltlon of .th~~ ,r~n~ble f()~ .snch a de- .
Secretary-General of the Minis- CabInet lVlinisters, high ranking by' its chairman. Sori Coullbaly that terntory; . ,.- .' ,'-': d;u:atlOn. It w~)Uld n.o.~ be ~?Ible '
. try of Fmeign Affairs, some high civil and military officials with of Mall. on ~the basis of ItS de- "(5kWlthOllt ptejudging ,the: tlTlle If?r 8?uthet:n I~hode ~a . ro es:abt .
ranking officiaJS. of other mtnIstrtes their WIves were present to see the bate. ..' . . Dr ~he way. m which the S~c~ty .}~~i a n~w. jlnd special. r.el.afI?n-· ...".
with their wives. film. The'. actio~ iollowed.,the··preseti-- Co~ncll.nfay·c.~n~!~er·tllatm!l~t.er•.ID
B
t,P ..wlth Ihe cro)vn o~;.\\'lth.
Before the film was screened • tation' in Jhe' cOmmittee of.· the . the. speclal-conumttee wou~dWtsh ntam, ..
the head and the artists of Pa- 'b . I ne.w J;;aboUr. government's warn- to UlJdertake.· cCln~acts Jlllli .tbe_. -...:a . .~'.
klstan were introduced to the' au- .Speakers criticise I . t th·.Rh d ' -h't . present government of tlie Umted The Bnlish ",overnmen•. \looard109 0 e _ 0 eSlan w I ;. ..' . . t 'f H M' t· .. ' d .d~n.ce by a representative of the The Policy Of Pakistan minority: government ~at a ·uni-. Kingd~m.to 'find s~me ~oluhon to :~o 1 '1 er. _a,J~r ~o~sA~:;te.;,"; . _,_
MlOlStry of Press and InformatIOn. • lateral declaration _'of independ- .the .senous problem"of ??UU::ern' Q any req~e~t1 s e ::-~ a.lif
The head of the Pakistani ar-l Towards. Pakhtunistan ence would be.tniasomible.:· .' 'Rhodesia; the'-~ims 0-[' stich co~- '=te
t
a sePh~~te.h.sodve~eLglln .1v . a.
tlSts in reply said that the inau' . KABUL, Oct 28.-A report from Th 'tt d t d' th f l~ tacts would lie to . lead "tlie 'Bri-' , ern.ory \V ICu. a Jeoe e.u. ,
D ' e com1Jl1 ~e a oJ>.e ' e (). -'. ." . h' "'The' ultimat resuIt would in.gur.ation of the Festival of the awar m Central Independent 10wiM consensus 'as ~a\\'n up 'by' fish ·government,Jo.llDplement: t . e. '. hi 'b th e. S . b .' Rh ' .~.: ,. ',. ~ . '
Pakistani Films in the cinema Pakhtunlstan says that a large Coulibaly:. _. . . . 'resol?'tlOns of the General Assema: e:nta ~ . e -'It out ern .~9(" .,' "
houses of Kabul was beneficial for jirga of Dawar divines. elders and "(1) Th t th ' l' 'tt' ly 'ana' thf' spedal committee fn Slans would cease 10. ~be BI r~Ish "
b 1 a. e s~ecla c.omr~ll. ee . . - subjects." _strengthening relations between tn esmen was 'recent y h.eld un- has taken note .wlth a.ctlVE mter- th~ c~se o~ gout~er[1..Rh9aeS1a., '. A d f . ".. . _ ·.tit·
,the two countries. Flower-bouq- der the chairmanship of Molavi t' f th de 1 t' . f ·th " Wlth thiS end m neW' the spe:- n Orelgn oovemmenb, ."":1_
D d Kh E es 0 e c ara Ion 0 e.. ." .. ..' . only "on or N\'O ex~eptlons'"uets were presented by the artists In ar an. at idako United 'x'ingdom;- . ' " . . ciiil c?lI1!Ilittee. in,vites ili.:e ~lr . -:. . . e " a' , '. c. .
of. Poh~ny Theat:e t~ the head A number of speakers at tHe "(2) ~t the special committee .com~l1ltt~e~already entr!1~te~.wlth· .~..?t:J~ ~efuseaU> .reco~nI~eh R;~...ode-.. ,". .'
and artIsts of Pa~lstanl team The jtrga critiCised the present .1!tti- also. wishes. to reaffirm- and recall .conslaera.ho.n or'lhe;queshol) ,,,of' '~~~i~ri~ ~.~~~ I~nce OT!() 1f\.tJ re~ , .
show las~ed until 12 p.m. tude and polfcy of the government all re?olutions'previously adopted, Southern Rhode~I11-;.tores~e.a~d "M . f HI' . 'uh _ ' '.
Accordmg to another report of Pakistan towards the freedom- by the General Assembry and tlie rel!e,,,:" conta.cts WIth the: ~ntlsh ... 1 ~y 0 , :-m ... TIl.!", .• ~ :~co~.-, .
General Mohammad Yousaf, Am- lOVing people pf Pakhtunistan special comnuttee- on the queStion .goven;unent If the.)att~T' exptess~s ruse ~ go~~en. III ~".~le ~ a.;b~"
bassailor . of Pakistan in Kabul and warned I't to con~ede the legl'_ of Southern Rh d .. ' d affi 'a ~eslre to ,hord sucli·· contacts, s~em~ pro a e. onE; ·\H'l e . a -.'
, 0.eS18 an re ~. .. d . 'c' . . ·bshed,'~ <he sta'emen .said . .g.ave. a rece~tion in honour of ar- I tlmate nghts of the people of tbe inalienable rignts of the 'pe<r. an .repoT't to the speCIal. com-. : Th -. , . . ."" -" ,
tIsts of PakIstan at Embassy of Pakhtunlstan and abandon l'tS in- I >f S thO . RhOd '. It" mittee as soon a's .possible" . .. e ~cononuc effeet would D<"'-'
P k · dP et 0 . OUt' .ern d . edsla tCd se - • The:' resolutt'ons'- I'n . 'qu'es'tI'on" . disastrous to tne 'prosperity"-and .a Istan' yesterday afternoon terventionlSts tactics. The 'ir a I' ermma Ion an In epen
Th f "(") 'TIi t . '. '-f·'.d.· ence; generall'y"a'sk t"~at='Brl·tam·. \"Ith- .prQspects. of t.oe O. eO,m.e of. So'uth-"e unction was attended by also rt>affirmed its determlnatl'on i> a m view ow urge II ,v
C b M 'cy o'f' th 't t" '. t"" e ....~~ hold ;"de'nenden'ce ir'om th~ tern" em. R.hoe.!esia. t:~e. B!,itish state"-:·· ....some a inet inisters, high to continue the national struggle. e 51 ua Ion ue Specl"" ~< ~ -k' ffi '. ·tt· .'; d . h -tory~until ne\v elections have been: ment said "All·finandal and tracfe . '.'
ra.n IDg ? cials and members of Another report says that tlie comm~ ee onCe agllcm, raws t. e.. . . . . relations .' be1"'een . Britain and: .
DIplomatIc Corps in Kabul. activit res of the Pakhtunistan 'na- attentlOn of the Security Council . lJeld baseU1l11 ,the Hrm.etple of one· Rh d' . ld b' di ...;" .. .
I h d . h .... . S . 'man one·vote ......- 0 esta:wou ~'Jeopar s""'- .' .'tIona 1StS ave cause grave COlli to ~ e questu:~t? of. ?\lthern R;ho--. _ '. ": ..- -.'. FinaH~~ ·the: sfirtemerii added.
cern to ,the gove'mment of Pa- de.7Ia:. ,~' ~'. '. '.'1!lre sub-com:ni~fee: which lias .the country 'nluld be left ''iSotat.kistan and for this reason the . (4~ .~e speCial· com~.ltt.ee con- . vlSlt~a ~?ndot~· before. ~-or .similar e.d .and v!rtually friendJess- in.. a .
Pakistan authorftles have arrested sJders illeg~1 any' de~lslon. th~t talks.·. mcludes' Mali.- Uruguay, :Iargely host.ile continent.:": , ··c
and imprisoned Haji Mohammad tne l!lQvernment .of Sou~he.rn Rho:- S:.>ria.- ?i.erre~ Leone.. Tanganyika In a. preambfe t6, the state:n"n .
Yakoub Khan. Molavi Rahmat deesla m~y,tilke folloWlI!g .t,lje !!h~ ZanzlbaT and Tunisia·.-: .. ". :'. Premier Wilson sai<Mie was" d~e .
Shah, r-folavl Sardar Khan and am m~*:.tmg of ,the. ~rt?al chiE;~ or .; .Before:. .t~e... <;ommi~te.e ·meet'::·ly concerned abo.ut. future. rel~ "
Mr Moh~mmad Sattar Khail of afte~, tlie. COl)su:j.tatlO~ orgap1Sed.. 1~~. the .challman~told.a reporter . . __
Dawar tTibe only on ... tne present e~ectrQLrule~ .. . C<:.ontd: o~' page 4).·.· . . ..'. (~ont.a:· on page 4) ",:,
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, ,
ADVTS.
armed' forces and will have the
major say 10 naming minister
for the 'armed forces. Holdel's of
these two jobs will sit 'on the
four-man National Security Coun;-
cil which will haye great powers
in conducting the war against the
Viet Congo
Washington, the- UOlted States
expresses gratification Monday at
the naming- of Suu as chief of.
state of the South. Vietnam,
"We are pleased with .this de-
velopment, which, we regaI:d as
another positive step toward the
reestablishment of an effective'
government in Vietnam," Robert
Mc.Closkey,· State Department
Press Officer, told newsmen.
"Under 1hese condWons. every- .
thmg depends on how'the rea tis- .
tIC views on International prob-
lems of moment wi1l be translated ~ .
mto concrete step:s aimed at sEllt-
lement 'of overdue issues.
"The development of FrancO'
Soviet Relations does 'not require
at all that France renounce her
fTlends' and the USSR its. Far
ffom that. It would be logical ~p
consider .that by developing thls
cooperation France would lOcrease
the nurnbel' of hex: friends in the
I East and the USSR-Jn the West".
PARK CINEMA: .
At 4-30, 7 apd 9 p.m. American
film; ABSENT MINDED PROF.,.
starring: Freo Mac Mux:raY,.Na.ncy
Olson and Keenan ·Wynn.
KABUL CINEMA: .'
At 4 and 6-30 p·.m..Paklstanl
filril; ISHQ PER ZOR NAmEN.
BEHZAD CINEMA: .
At 5 and 8 p.m. PakistanI film;
OLAD..
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 6-:30 p.m. Pakistani film;
DAMAN..
Izvestia On 40 th
Anmversary off USSR
And French Relations .
MOSCOW, Oct. 27, (AP).-·The
Soviet. newspaper Pravda noted
Monday .the 40th anniversary .of.
establishment of Franco-Sovlet.
diplomatic relations and called
for more ·'businessh.ke coopera-
tIOn" between the two countries,
. the News Agency Tass repolted.
Commentator Uiri· Zhukov wrcr .
te that French and Soviet views
were identical on·a number' of
issues and. that this agreement
could provide the' basis for c1qser
relat\ons. ~
"There IS real ground for Cl)-
operation' whIch may be verY
Important, considering. rr~n.ce's
important role in solVlOg lOter-
n<rtlOnaJ, . partIcularly European,
problems," the article s~id.
Zhukov- continued: .
I
\.
.'
.Civilians Take Over·Go'vt.
In South fietnamMoriday·
SAIGON, October, 27, (AP).-
Vietnam's military leacJt:rs -returned power to the.S<?~~ians Monday. marki.ng fifth chan~e of governme.~t in
OIl,e year.
Power was formally transfer-
red to the Natton's new chief of
state. allmg reyoluttonary Phan
Khac Suu Maj,-Gen Nguyen
Klianh t;,eslgned as PrE'mler ta-
gether With the rest of his care-
taker government
-Suu said the hlgh NatIOnal
Council which IS presldlOg over
the' changeover from military to
ciVIl rule woulrl consult Tuesday
on a Prime Minister to lead the
couhtry until a new, permanent
constitution is drawn UP" Specu-
latIOns are on Saigon . Mayor
Tran Van Huong .
The military Will continue to
wield great power under provi-
'SlOnal {!ommander in chief of the
director of PohaDy Theatre
and a number of Afghan ar-
tists rec~ived the Pakistaili
gr()up of artists. Here they
are pictured at the airport.
" .
KABUL TIMES
M~anwhlle the official dally
Althawra (revol ution) accused 1m-
penalists and politicians or" back-
Ing the disturbances 10 order to
reestablIsh theIr authonty In
Sudan ,
biter last nIght a fhousand de-
monstrators of the banned Na-
tionalist UmonIst Party marched
to the house of their leader. Is-
mail Azhari at Omdurman
Autliontatlve sources' here de-
nied that the dissolution of the
Supreme Council was due to dif-
ferenres between council mem-
bers. •
Seven independent newspapers
on strike since October 22 were
to publish again ·today.
"
. ' ,
'. Pakistani Artists Arrive In ·Kabul Today
. ,
ThIS has created unbearable ·dlffi.
cultles for the Electn<: Co. The
Company has apPealed ·to the
consumers not to use electrictty
for·heatmg·anp cooking' PUJ:lIOSCS
dunng the first· four hours- of
the evemng .
..
- '\," ",
P{\:GE 4
. ' ,
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Oct 27.-A team of
German engineers sent ·to Afgha-
nistan under; the German Federal
government te.chnical.' asistance
programme aCCDmpame-d by. the
ChIef of Plannmg of ihe MinlShy.·
of CornntupicatlOns, left. Kabul
for Nangarhar Province ·yester·
day to survey and make plelim:-
nary plans for seHmg up the
C"rner .System telephone Imk
belween Kabul. Sarobi. Jala:abad
and the eastern area.
. Sapa said the chrefs .were to
take a 'formal vote -on the matter
late' Monday. ' .
The announcement is certain.
to be rejected ~by . BrJtatn ,WhiCh
has mSlsted any refernd.um rin
1he lssue should be CDnd'ucted 10
a mutua.! sat¥actory -manner
KABUL. Oct 27 -A Ira.ninJ
ceJUrse' for <:ommunity leadel:s In
Noonstan and Darrah-Paich Rural
Development Projects was' opened
at the Guizar .Trainl·ng Cen'tre of
the Rural Development P.roject
on Satu'rday The ceremo:lY was-
,.!tended by 2\11' Abd'tll Samad Ba-
khshl. ChIef of the Rural DevE'-
lopinent Department and h<:al'a
/ .
well ·as foreign eXHerts. The t\\o- I
week tramIng cOlJrse IS bemg ~ ,
",tie-nded by 62 vlllager-s l~aGers. L
:::nd elders.·of Noonstan and
Darrah·Paich ProJects. who are
':'Iso members of the y-j·llage coun-. "
(', 1~. The course IS desJ'glwd . to'
Increase the kno\~·ledge. -develop'"
. p~actlcal skLlls and change . the' .
mel'l.lali1y of the partlcIP9nL~. '.'
'.KABUL. Oct.· 27.-A group ·today. .
SHiBERGHAN, OCI '2,7:-llhe 01 film artists .ot Pakistan Mi. W'ahiduddin' and Ziau·
foundation stone of one or ili~. arrived in KabUl tciIlay to take ddin Atunad are the head of
bUildings In .Ihe. new town.of part ·in the festival of PaJtis· this 12-man group which Will
\1ang-achak 111' JO\il1:Jan 'Province .tan movie Iilfus ·which· will be stay in Kabul for'one -week.
\\as laid by. Engj.neer AhmaClulla. on'show"forone'week as from At the ,ai.rport Mr. Besid,
th(: provlhclal Governor Oll Sun- , -- -_._...:.....~"......-~,.--...,....'-'-..,......-
da" AccordlOg to plan:;. the ne\': ,"ALb'o'ud' D.-ss·o·Ives 'Sudanes'e L~rge Jirga CondeDlDS
101m will be built In an area of U . Pakistan Interference
160 acr~s and \\ It! inClude gov- is'' . C· .- Of A'd' KABUL. Oct. 27.-A report from,:r~~t~7t -:~~~~I!-t:;:~r~.n~o~~~~. . upreme: .oun.cd '. rme 'Momand in Northern mdependent ,
ness centre. -schools lor .boys and tF '. Pakhtunlstan says sth-at ad Siahinr.ge -
. orces Councf-I Of MI-n.-ste·rs Jlrga of Momand, api an -glr~~. a resl~nual area and ~8.' . I' '.' wan divines and elders was· re-
.... t.. ravs •• - Id J bb J Th
'. : . _, . KHARTOUM. Octobe·r. 27, (Reuter),- <:ently. he at a ar- or. ~ e-
British New Plan-·· SUDAN'cS President Ibrahim Abboud.declared last nig~t that ~~~~e:S~~h~~n~~~vf~~~e~~d"chfe~:
\: - . '. 'h~ had d~ide~ to dissolve_ the Supreme Council of the tams 10 condemnatIOn of the. 10-
(eontd. ,r;m ~age If Armed Forees .a~d to- dissolve the . <;o\lIlcii ~f Ministers, as terventionist plans of the govern-
exports councll' s~ps towards glVIng the country the rule that I~s·people want. merit of Pakistan In indep~ndent
:! Improvement oj expor'ts ere-' !he -Supreme Council of the Momand terntory. .
das faCilities where ~hlS wouIrl:. armeq .forces and the counCIl of form a new government. . . The Jlrga warned th~ goverl!-
make an immediate increase in:' mmlsteJs Yo ere the malO goyern·, PreSIdent Abboud saId ovel the ment of Pakistan to refram from.
"verseas earn lOgS ~~tal bodie.s 'when Abboud and radIO he had taken "Speedy steps further mterference In the a:e'l
. ' . the army seized' power 10 a blood· to fulfill plans to establish a gov- otherWise such an attttude wtll
3 ReView oilier means ?f hd'\7-. less coup'on .Novem·ber 1-7. 1958. ernrnent . that our nation Chooses" lead to senous consequences for
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